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Western Kentucky University 
UA1C5 Athletics Photos 
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Bowling Green, KY 42101-1092 
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© 2019 WKU Archives, Western Kentucky University.  All rights reserved. 
 
Administrative History: Artificial collection created by WKU Archives to group mens basketball images 
together.  The majority of the photos are from WKU sources, but some donated by individuals.   
 




Extent: 116 folders, oversize, digital images 
 






Cherry, Henry Hardin, 1864-1937 
College High (WKU) 
Downing, Dero Goodman, 1921-2011 
Garrett, Paul Loos, 1893-1955 
Meredith, Thomas Carter, 1941- 
Ogden College (Bowling Green, KY) 
Ransdell, Gary b. 1951 
Thompson, Kelly, 1909-1993 
Western Kentucky University 
 
Digital Commons:  
African American Studies 
Photography 
Race and Ethnicity 
Race, Ethnicity and Post-Colonial Studies 
Sports Studies 
 










UA2015-14 Esther McCoy 
 
Access Restrictions: none 
 
Allied Materials:  
Images with UA1C5/2 prefix 
UA1C3/2 Faculty/Staff Photos – individual coaches 
UA1C3/3 Students/Alumni Photos – individual athletes 
UA1C11/5 WKU Athletic Media Relations Photos  
UA19 WKU Athletics  
 
Preferred Citation: UA1C5/2 Basketball – Men Photos, WKU Archives, Bowling Green, Kentucky, USA. 
 
Processing Information: Records processed and collection inventory created 2008, revised 2019. 
04/03/2019 
Finding Aid Report 
Container Folder 
UA1C5.2 
Creator Date Title 
UA1C WKU Archives Photograph Collection  
Series 5 Athletics  
Subseries 2 Basketball - Men 
Subseries 
WKU Archives 






Scope & Content 
Print, Photographic 
UA1C5 Linked to 
CD Box 1 CD3 
Men's basketball images digitized for WKET as tifs.  Have been posted in VLM and in PastPerfect. 




MC11 Drawer 5 














MC2 Drawer 3 
Lipman, Lou 
Long Island University 







WKU Archives 1948 Basketball 
Basketball players Description Subjects 




Description Subjects Bright, Wayne 




















































OS PC FOS91 
Renfrew, ? 
St. Clair, ? 
Schneider, ? 
Shelton, ? 
Smith, D.  
Smith, Jack 
Vale, ? 
WKU Archives 1922 Basketball - Ogden College 
Basketball players 




OS PC FOS93 WKU Archives 1923 Basketball - Ogden College 



















OS PC FOS66 
Images donated by James Durston. 
  
Allen, Bob (2) 
Burks, Norman 
Byrn, O.G. (2) 
Caldwell, O.C. 
Carlyle, James 
Durston, James (2) 
Emmick, Lelgie (2) 
Gaines, Ray (2) 
Groomes, Barr 
Jenkins, Burton (2) 
Lawrence, Frank (2) 
Matthews, ? 
Matthews, W.L. 
McCulloch, Wendel (2) 
McGown, James (2) 
Nunnley, Darnaby 
Smith, Rawldon 
Taylor, Charles (2) 
Thomas, John 
WKU Archives 1935-1936 Basketball - College High 
Basketball players Description Subjects 
OS PC FOS68 WKU Archives Basketball - College High 
Basketball players Subjects 
OS PC FOS71 WKU Archives 1949-1952 Basketball - College High 
Basketball players Subjects 











WKU Archives 1914-1927 Basketball 
Basketball players Description Subjects 
OS PC FOS32-FOS33 










WKU Archives 1943-1948 Basketball 
Basketball players Description Subjects 



























































OS PC FOS38 
Hatcher, Ken 
McCormick, Craig 
Middle Tennessee State University 
University of Dayton 
White, Perry 




OS PC FOS44-FOS45 
Diddle Arena (WKU) 
WKU Archives 1964 Basketball 
















Diddle, Ed Jr. 
Gibson, Sterling 



















































McCrocklin, William aka Red 
Moulton, Burnham aka Mammy 
Posey, Bill 
Qualls, Marshall 


















































Description Subjects Allison, Kent (2) 
Arnold, Steve 
Arrington, Larry 
Ashby, Steve (2) 
Baker, Ralph (2) 
Basinger, Bob 




Bowerman, Ray (2) 
Britt, Jerry 
Britt, Johnny (3) 
Brown, John 
Bundy, Jerry (2) 
Bunton, Granville (2) 
Cantler, Fred 






























Kleykamp, Ray (2) 








Rascoe, Bobby (2) 
Rawlings, Chuck (3) 
Raymond, Gary 
Richards, Jim (3) 
Roeber, Randy (2) 
Sanders, Bill 
Schuler, Lou 
Scillian, Bill (2) 
Smith, Dennis (2) 
Stroud, Tony (2) 
Terry, Lloyd 
Tyler, Rick 
VanEman, Lanny (2) 
Wade, Calvin 
Waldron, Don 
Warner, Mike (2) 
Watkins, Gary 









University of Kansas 
Villanova University 





Austin Peay State University 
Dayton University 
Murray State University 





















Sundmacker, Gary  
Sydnor, Wallace 
Witt, Chuck 
WKU Archives 1970-1972 Basketball 


















WKU Archives 1970-1971 Basketball - Freshman 

















WKU Archives 1970-1971 Basketball 









Morehead State University 
Murray State University 
Nicholson, Ron 
Rose, Jim 
University of California, Riverside 
Villanova University 
Witt, Chuck 




PC F7119 WKU Archives 1970-1971 Basketball 
Basketball players 
Basketball 
Description Subjects Austin Peay State University 
Bailey, Rex 
East Tennessee State University 




Middle Tennessee State University 
Ohio State University 
Rose, Jim 














Van Eman, Lanny 








WKU Archives 1965-1966 Basketball 
Basketball players Description Subjects 
PC F861 
Basketball games 
Diddle Arena (WKU) 
University of Alabama - Birmingham 
Vanderbilt University 






Eastern Kentucky University 
Oklahoma State University 
University of Louisville 
University of San Francisco 
Xavier University 







Middle Tennesse State University 
Odemns, Mike 




Texas Tech University 
Trophies 














































Middle Tennessee State University 
Nordholz, Mike 
Odemns, ? 
Old Dominion University 
Owens, Don 
Philpott, Jim 







University of Michigan 
Van Eman, Lanny 
Van Rooden, Hans 
Wray, Ricky 


























Murray State University 




Sydnor, Wallace aka Buck 
Todd, Harry 
University of Michigan 
Watson, W. 
Williams, L. 



























































































PC F675 WKU Archives 1959 Basketball 
Basketball 
Basketball players 













































Eastern Kentucky University 
Jackson, Bob (2) 
Nicolai, Ron 
Osborne, Charlie (2) 
Rascoe, Bob 




Todd, Harry (3) 
Upchurch, Jack 
Xavier University 





























Murray State University 
New Mexico State University 
Todd, Harry 




























Morehead State University 
University of Michigan 
























University of Tampa 
Works, Kellar 





























Diddle Arena (WKU) 
Vanderbilt University 

































PC F4882 WKU Archives 1909-1925 Basketball - Ogden College 
Basketball players 
Ogden College (Bowling Green, Ky.) 
Negatives 






















































WKU Archives 1925-1927 Basketball - Ogden College 
Basketball players 
Ogden College (Bowling Green, Ky.) 
Description Subjects 
PC F4889 WKU Archives 1926-1927 Basketball - Ogden College 
Basketball players 




























































Description Subjects F2161-2 donated by Andrew Overby 
F2161-3 UA1998-2 Gaye Waggener 
F2161-4 donated by Dan Hamner 
F2161-2, 5 UA98-31 Frank Melton 



















Causey, Carl (2) 
Coates, Bob 
Coates, Bob 










Hamner, Dan (2) 
Harris, Tessie 
Haynes, Donna 
Herrin, Lamar (4) 
Holder, Vernon 
Holland, Brian 















McGinley, Bob (2) 
Melton, Frank (4 
Miles, Horace (2) 
Overby, Andrew 
Owens, Terry 
Parrish, Bob (2) 
Parrish, Jim 





Schore, O.E. (2) 







Smith, Doug (5) 
Taylor, Ron 





May not be College High team. 
  
Brooks, Kevin 




















WKU Archives 1925-1969 Basketball - College High 
Basketball players Description Subjects 
PC F2170 
Herman Lowe Estate 
WKU Archives Basketball - College High 
Basketball players Description Subjects 





PC F597 WKU Archives 1915-1925 Basketball 
Basketball 
Basketball players 


































PC F605 WKU Archives 1926-1932 Basketball 
Basketball 
Basketball players 





































































PC F612 WKU Archives 1933-1936 Basketball 
Basketball 
Basketball players 
Description Subjects Photo from Camilla Gerard Collection 
Franklin #466 and no number 
  
Aaron, Carson 










































































PC F619 WKU Archives 1937-1941 Basketball 
Basketball 
Basketball players 


































































PC F639 WKU Archives 1943-1946 Basketball 
Basketball 
Basketball players 















































































































Description Subjects Photos donated by Herman Lowe estate 





Bremer, Joe  
Cate, Buddy 
Diddle, E.A. 


























































Action shots from unidentified basketball games 

















































































Sydnor, Wallace aka Buck 
Weaver, Norm 






Austin Peay State University 
Benson, Stevie 
Eastern Kentucky University 
Maloney, ? 











Old Dominion University 
Red and White Game 











University of Michigan 









University of Michigan 










































































































Sun Belt Conference 





University of North Carolina-Charlotte 







































Thornton, ? aka Pop 
University of Kansas 







































Thornton, ? aka Pop 
Williams, Rob 
Wright, Marko 

















































Photo donated by Joe Glowacki 
  
Just, Paul 




University of Louisville 
Virginia Commonwealth University 











East Tennessee State University 
Hall, Darius 
Southwest Louisiana University 
  




























Sydnor, Wallace aka Buck 
Tennessee Tech University 
Towery, Bill 
Willis, Rodney 








Southern Methodist University 








Eastern Kentucky University 
Morehead State University 








Morehead State University 
Oldham, John 
Perry, Jerome 
Southern Methodist University 
University of California 





















Morehead State University 
Murray State University 
Oldham, John 






















University of San Francisco 

















Kansas State University 
Lamar University 









Southwestern Louisiana University 
Sun Belt Conference 
Thompson, Craig 
Trophies 
University of Arkansas - Little Rock 
University of Louisville 
University of Texas 
Willard, Kevin 
Willard, Ralph 
University of Texas - Pan American 

























Oral Roberts University 
Robinson, Chris 
Rogers, Jeff 
University of Arkansas - Little Rock 
University of Louisville 
University of South Alabama 
University of Texas 
Willard, Kevin 







































Kaufman, William aka Butch 
Kitchens, Mike 
Mason, Marshall 
Morehead State University 





Tennessee Tech University 
University of Texas - Pan American 
Weaver, Norman 
















































Eastern Kentucky University 
Johnson, Danny 
Morehead State University 
Wallen, ? 
Witt, Chuck 


























































East Tennessee State University 
Vanderbilt University 







East Tennessee State University 
Eastern Kentucky University 
LaSalle University 
Mounce, Bill 
Murray State University 
Tennessee Tech University 







Austin Peay State University 
Eastern Kentucky University 
Middle Tennessee State University 




















Murray State University 

















Description Subjects Austin Peay State University 
Bunton, Granville 
East Tennessee State University 
Middle Tennessee State University 
Old Dominion University 
Stroud, Tony 







East Tennessee State University 





















Morehead State University 
Richards, Jim 



























Description Subjects Ashby, Steve 


























Austin Peay State University 
Eastern Kentucky University 
Middle Tennessee State University 
Old Dominion University 







Austin Peay State University 
Dunn, Jerry 
Eastern Kentucky University 
Middle Tennessee State University 
Red and White Game 
University of Pennsylvania 







Austin Peay State University 
Grigsby, ? 
Morehead State University 
Oldham, John 
Sylvester, ? 
University of Dayton 
Vanderbilt University 




























Middle Tennessee State University 













Van Eman, Lanny 
Warner, Mike 
PC F7137 
East Tennessee State University 
Morehead State University 

































Austin Peay State University 
East Tennessee State University 
Giddings, Erv 
LaSalle University 
Red and White Game 
Tennessee Tech 








East Tennessee State University 
LaSalle University 
Middle Tennessee State University 
Warner, Mike 













East Tennessee State University 
Eastern Kentucky University 
Jackson, Greg 
McGlocklin, D. 
Middle Tennessee State University 
Old-timer's Game 














Middle Tennessee State University 
Midnight Mania 




























University of Tulsa 

















East Tennessee State University 






















Eastern Kentucky University 
Eastern Michigan State University 
Morehead State University 
Murray State University 
University of Dayton 
























Murray State University 

































































































































































































Ray, Don aka Duck 
Ruter, Charles 
Spears, Odie aka Sleepy 
Sydnor, Wallace aka Buck 
Thompson, Kelly 





Oversize images 83 x 48 
  
1997-98 team cd937-6 
WKU Archives 1997-1998 Basketball Team 
Photographs Description Subjects 
Tube 8 
Oversize images 83 x 48 
  
1994-95 team cd937-5 
2001-02 team cd937-7 







Ovesize image 83 x 41 
  
1995-96 team 
WKU Archives 1995-1996 Basketball Team 
Basketball players 
Blacks 
African Americans 
Description Subjects 
